Providing tuition to students with learning difficulties

LDA is an association of professionals dedicated to assisting students with learning difficulties, through effective teaching practices based on scientific research, in classroom and individualised settings.

We can help!

To find help in your area, go to the Online Tutor Search Service

LDA Online Tutor Search (OTS) allows you to search by location, year level and area of expertise, for teachers with specific skills in teaching students with learning difficulties.

EMAIL: consultant.enquiries@ldaustralia.org
PHONE: 1300 756 206
www.ldaustralia.org

SPECIALIST TEACHER CONSULTANT SERVICE

Looking for Learning Support?

Providing tuition to students with learning difficulties

EMAIL: consultant.enquiries@ldaustralia.org
PHONE: 1300 756 206
www.ldaustralia.org
LDA Consultants are:

- Registered teachers with post graduate university qualifications with a significant LD component
- Experienced in teaching students with diverse needs at all levels
- Specialists in literacy, maths, study skills
- Advocates of evidence-based teaching
- Professionals, required to demonstrate high standards of professional learning to maintain LDA Consultant registration

Join our team!

Do you have the passion?
Qualifications?
Experience?
Commitment?

Apply online now
For LDA Consultant Membership

www.ldaustralia.org

We teach students:

- With Specific Learning Disorders, including Dyslexia
- Low progress learners
- Underachievers
- Students at risk
- All ages—children, adolescents and adults

We provide:

- One on one tuition
- Educational assessments
- Consultancy and support to parents and teachers
- Program development consultancy

We deliver in:

- Private offices
- Schools
- Students’ homes
- Public places e.g. libraries

LDA Specialist Teacher Consultants are endorsed by LDA, but not employed by LDA.